
BRITISH CABINET
STRUGGLES WITH
LABOR'S UNREST

Londoners Walk as Men on

Tube. Railways Go Out
on Strike

I.ondon, Feb. 4. Londoners are
walking today. City workers are

walking in crowds over the bridges

and along the thoroughfares which

connect central London with the

suburbs. Workers of the tube rail-

ways are on strike. There is great
congestion at all terminals of tram

car and omnibus lines.
The discomfort of having to walk

last night was increased by the slip-

pery condition of roads and side-

walks which in the outlying districts
of the city were covered with a thin
layer of frozen snow.

British Cabinet Meets
In the meantime the British cabi-

net is struggling with the whole la-
bor situation throughout the coun-
try. A session was held yesterday
as reports came of a spread of the
strikes. It is said, however, that the
government is still against interven-
tion.

The parliamentary commitee of the
Trades Union Congress decided yes-
terday to summon a special meeting

to consider the whole question of in-
dustrial unrest.

The Corporation of the City of Bel-
fast yesterday asked the lord mayor
to intervene in the strike. It was
announced last evening that Lord
Plrrie, controller of merchant ship-
building, had been obliged to cancel
all his official engagements in order
to go to Belfast in connection with
the strike.

The seriousness of the strike situ-
ation in London was further increas-
ed late yesterday when the hotel
workers at a meeting decided to go
on strike. About 8,000 men and wo-
men are involved.

WHEN NEURALGIA
ATTACKS NERVES

Sloan's Liniment scatters
the congestion and

relieves pain

A little, applied without rubbing,
will penetrate immediately and rest
and soothe tho nerves.

Sloan's Liniment is very effective
in allaying external pains, strains,
bruises, aches, stiff joints, sore mus-
cles, lumbago, neuritis sciatica, rheu-
matic twinges.

Keep a big bottle always on hand
for family use. Druggists every-
where v

30c, 60c, $1.20

Ambition
Pills

For Nervous People
The great nejve tonic?the famousWendeli's Ambition Pills?lhat will

put vigor, vim and vitality Into ner-
vous, tired oat, all fn, despondent
people in a few days in many in-
stances.

Anyone can buy a box for only 60
cents, and H. C. Kennedy Is author-
ized by the maker to refund the pur-
chase price if anyone is dissatisfied
with the first box purchased.

Thousands praise them for gen-
eral debility, nervous prostration,
mental depression end unstrung
nerves caused by over-indulgence In
alcohol, tobacco, or overwork of any
kind.

For any aflllctlDn of the nervoue
system Wendell's Ambition Pills are
unsurpassed, while for hysteria,
trembling and neuralgia they are
simply splendid. Fifty cents at H. C,
Kennedy's and dealers everywhere,
?Advertisement.

Don't Catch Cold
and allow ifto run into Pneumonia. At the firtt
sniffle, tncere, tore throat of headache take some

Salfo-Quinme'
tableto to bteak up your cold ina few hour*. No
oangerout Calomel and no bad hrad effectt atwhen quinine ittaken aloae. ALL DIUOOISTSGeo. A. Gorssi' 3 Store. Hirmkrt.ft.

ThePeace Time Quality of

King Oscar
Cigars

will be remembered long after the price,
which conditions compel us to charge, has
been forgotten.

7c?worth it.
J °hn C * {je

.

rmall & C°-

Makers

TUESDAY EVENING,

ACCEPTS PLAN OF
NATION'S RIGHTS
OVER RAILWAYS

FIVE MORE SHIPS
OFF WITH TROOPS

Transports Arc Bringing 300
Officers and 5,300 Men

HomeSpecial Commission Will Con-
sider Details at Its Next

Meeting
Washington, Feb. 4.?Sailing of

five transports carrying about 300

officers and 5,500 men of the Amer-

ican Expeditionary Forces, was an-

nounced yesterday by the War De-
partment. The Santa Teresa, due

at New York February 9; the Dante

Alighlerei, due at New York Feb-
ruary 12, and the Princess Matoika,

which should reach Newport News

\u25a0February 11, are bringing most of

the troops.
The Dante Alighlerei has ahoard

the 61st Regiment, Coast Artillery,

complete. The Santa Teresa has

fifty officers and about 1,300 men,
the majority of whom arp in con-

valescent detachments, 1 to 7 in-

clusive, 11 to 14 inclusive, and 17,
18 and 65. The Princess Matoika
has one casual company of marines,
one of Regular Army men, two of
New York and one each of Missouri.
Ohio, Vermont, Maryland, Montana
and California; convalescent de-
tachments numbers 35 to 3 inclu-

sive: 82 casual officers and sixty
navy enlisted men.

The transport Baltic is due at
New York February 7 with a few
casual officers, and the El Oriente
should reach Newport News Febru-
ary 9 with a few casual civilians.

Wife of Colonel Groome,
State Police Head, Robbed
Philadelphia, Feb. 4. ?At an hour

when the streets wer e crowded with
persons returning from work and

within four squares of the Nineteenth

District Police Station, of Twelfth

and Pine streets, two negro highway-

men last Friday night held up and

robbed Mrs. John C. Groome, wife of

Colonel Groome, superintendent of

the State Police and head of
the military police in France. A hand-
bag containing fifty dollars in cash,

jewelry and valuable papers was se- ,
cured by the thieves. News of the

daring hold up was not revealed by

the pblice, but by Mrs. Groome her-
self.

HEALTH BOARD FILLED
Mount Wolf. Feb. 4.H. D. Fries

was sworn into office as a member
of the Mount Wolf health hoard at.
a meeting held last Friday night. He

succeeds H. S. Kunkel, who resigned.

The health board now has a full
membership with the exception of a

health officer to succeed Jacob

Malehorn. who also resigned recent-
ly. Up until the present time the

health authorities have been unable
to secure any one to take the office.

The members of the board arc Dr.
L. V. Williams, Harvey Shenk, How-

ard Seitz, Joseph Arnold and H. D.

Fries.

INSURANCE CO. OFFICERS
Liverpool, Pa., Feb. 4.-?At the an-

nual election of officers of the Farm-
ers' and Merchants' Mutual Fire In-
surance Company, of Perry county,
on Saturday, the following officers
weer elected: President, Joseph C.
Waggoner: secretary, Milton R.
Bower: treasurer, John H. Sliii-
niaker; director, Ezra D. Bupp. The
following agents were appointed: S.
E. Arnold, Blain; James A. Noel,
New Germantown; John Holman,
Millerstown; Chester L. Steele, Dun-
cannon; Allen It. Thompson, New
Buffalo.

NEW ASSISTANT AT WORK
York Haven, Pa., Feb. 4.?Miss

Mary Jennings, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. H. E. Jennings, who was chosen
assistant postmistress to succeed
Mrs. Walter Malehorn. who was only

i recently married, assumed her new
duties yesterday. Mrs. Maleliorn will
assist Miss Jennings during the pres-
ent week.

LARGE CLASS INITIATED
Mount Wolf. Feb. 4.?A large

class of candidates was admitted last
night to Mount Wolf lodge, No. 154,
Knights of Golden Eagle. Following
the initiatory work a reception was
tendered the rfew members and re-
freshments were served. The recep-
tion committee consisted of E. A.
Greiman, Harry Kami and C. T.
Kinports.

YOUNG-WAMBAUGH WEDDING
Wrightsville, Pa., Feb. 4. ?Miss

Verna M. Wambaugh, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wambaugh, and
Lloyd Young, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William I-I. Young, were married at
York last Saturday night.

Dr. H. R. Douglass Heads
Academy of Medicine

. DR. HENRY R. DOUGLAS

Dr. Thomas S. Blair, chief of tlie
State Bureau on Drug Control read apaper on "The Problem of Drug Ad-
dictions of Pennsylvania" at the an-
nual meeting of the Harrisburg
Academy of Medicine. It was resolv-
ed that an abstract of the paper be
made and this be submitted to thevarious medlcul journals for publica-
tion.

Officers elected for the coming
year included Dr. If. It. Douglas, pres-
ident; Dr. E. R, Whipple, vice-presi-
dent; Dr. H. McOowan, second vioc-

, president: Dr. I'ark A. Deckard, sec-
retary-treasurer; Dr. Thomas S. Blair,
librarian; Dr. Harry B. Walter, trus-
tee.

Paris, Feb. 4.?The French and
British delegates on the commission

on ports, waterways and railways,

have a program including recogni-

tion of the general principles of the

right of nations to control interna-

tonal waterways and international
railways. This plan has been accept-

ed by the commission, it was an-

nounced yesterday after its first
meeting. The details of the plan will

be considered at the next meeting.

The commission on reparation and

damages also held Its initial meet-
ing. -v

The meeting of the five principal

commissions designated by the Peace
Conference to prepare the work for

the conference, is believed to prom-

ise a speedy conclusion of consider-
ation of certain subjects.

Society of. Nations Hp Soon

The question of a society of na-

tions will be the first presented to
the plenary conference as soon as

the reports of the commission is

ready. As this commission includes

representatives of all the great pow-

ers and many of the smaller ones,
it is assumed that approval by the
Peace Conference will be assured in
advance.

While the plan presented to-day
has not been disclosed, it is said
to have been a combination of the
British, American and French ideas,
and that it does not go into such de-
tails as prohftiting the use of the
submarine in warfare, freedom of
the seas, and like subjects, though it
does touch upon the limitation of
armaments, naval as well as military.

REAL ESTATE SALES
York Haven, Pa., Feb. 4.?A num-

ber of real estate sales were con-
summated in York Haven during the
past week. Among them was the
sale of the Henry Epply hohie, in
Pennsylvania avenue, to Samuel
Burger. Possession will.be given
April 1, when Mr. Epply will re-
move to Goldsboro, where he has
purchased the home of Mrs. Jane
Burger.

Edward H. Maleliorn has dispos-
ed of his property to William H.
Coble. Possession will he given on
April 1, when Mr. Malehorn will re-
move to York. Ralph Fackler has
purchased a lot of ground on Penn-
sylvania avenue from G. C. Emigh,
where he expects to break ground in
the near future for the erection of a
new dwellling.

BIRTHDAY DINNER
Wrightsville, Feb. 4.?Mr. and

Mrs. William J. Burke, gave a birth-
day dinner at their home on Sun-
day in honor of the anniversary of
their son, William. The guests pres-
ent were: Mr. and Mrs. Mathew
Burke and son, Henry, Charles L.
Burke, George A. Burke and Mr.
and Mrs. William Burke and sons,
William and Robert.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
York, Haven, Pa., Feb. 4.?A

daughter, Elizabeth Mary, was born
on Saturday to Prof, and Mrs. Rob-
ert Shupp. Prof. Shupp is principal
of the York Haven schools.

For Piles
A Free Trial of Pyramid Pile Treat-

ment Will Be Just I.ike Meet-
ing a Good Old Friend,

Have you tried Pyramid? If not.why don't you? The trial is free?-just mail coupon below?and theresults may amaze you. Others are
praising Pyramid Pile Treatments as
their deliverer?why not you? Mailcoupon now or get a eoo box fromany druggist anywhere. Take nosubstitute.

FREE SAMPLE COUPON
PYRAMID DRUG COMPANY.

SOS Pyramid Bldg., Marshall, Mich.
Kindly tend me a Fm> sample ofPyramid Pile Treatment, In plain wrapper.

Name

Street
City State.....

CENTRAL EUROPE
MUST GET COAL,

MISSION FINDS
Lack of Fuel Causing Food

Crisis There, Says
Relief Party

By Associated Press

Paris, Feb. 4.?Hugh S. Gibson,
Captain T. T. C. Ferguson and other
representatives of the Inter-Allied
Food Relief Commission have re-
turned to Paris to make a report
to Herbert Hoover, director general
of the commission, after several
weeks' travel through Poland, Aus-

tria-Hungary, Czecho-Slovakia, Jugo
Slavia and Serbia.

"Coal is now the most pressing
need in Czecho-Slovakia, Austria
and Hungary'." said Captain Fergu-
son, "and without an increased fuel
supply, food relief on a large scale
is impossible. Only one-tenth of
the possible number of trains are
operating In Austria and Hungary
because of lack of coal, and condi-
tfbns are littlo better in Czecho-Slo-
vakia."

FIVE ARRESTED IN RAID
Throe qolored and two white per-

sons were arrested in the raid on an
alleged disorderly house at 708 North
Seventh street, last night, bv Detec-
tives Speese and Carson. All will begiven a hearing to-day. Thev are:
Margaret Williams, Oliver Walker,
John Juricks, Ralph Roth, of Tyrone,
white, and Robert Hildebrand, "white,
of Altoona.

HAB.RISBUIIG Sd£Jjgt TELBQHXPa

AGAMEMNONMET
WITH HEAVY GALE

Two Lifeboats Broke Loose
and Crashed Against

Deckhouse

New "York, Feb. 4. ?The Amer-
ican transport Agamemnon, for-
merly the North German I-loyd

liner Kaiser Wllhelm IT, from

Brest, arrived here yesterday with
2,914 troops, including 1,657 offi-

cers and men of the Fifty-first Reg-

iment of Coast Artillery, Regular

Army, and thirty-eight officers and

311 men from Base Hospital No.
2, whlc-h was organized at Camp
Meade, Md Tlio Agamemnon also

carried 627 sick and wounded men,
two casual companies, forty-three
naval officers and a small number
of casuals from various branches of
the Army. The transport was orig-
inally scheduled to land at Newport
News, Va., but was later diverted to
this port.

The Agamemnon encountered
heavy gales, during which two life-
boats broke loose and crashed
against the deckhouse. Windows
were smashed and the heavy seas
swept scores of soldiers off their
feet.

Ensign Thatford H. (Teddy) Cnnn,
former American 500-yard swlim-
ming champion, who received the
Navy Medal of Honor for bravery,
returned on the Agamemnon after
sixteen months' service abroad. En-
sign Cann was the first reservist to
Ibe awarded the naval medal *and

SIOO prize money, which ho re-
ceived for preventing the TJ. 8. 8.
May from being swamped by a leak
In November, 1917, He entered a
flooded bilge twice to close a leak,
risking his life each tlmo.

The Fifty-first Coast Artillery
Corps Is composed of men from
various parts of the country, mostly
from New England. Although the
unit took part in some of the most
severe fighting, its casualties Were
comparatively light.

Postmen Open New Drive
to Sell War Saving Stamps

A "War Savings Stamp campaignamong the letter carriers of the Post
Office, similar to the one conductedlast year, was begun yesterday. Prizestotalling 1300 were awarded the mostsuccessful salesmen of stamps at a
meeting- of the carriers in the Penn-
Harrls Hotel,, Saturday night. The
prizes, which were donated bv WilliamM. Donaldson, were awarded as fol-lows: First, $l2O, R. K. Fortna, whosold $33,132.97: second. SIOO. J. \
Geiger, $25,701.73; third. S4O. G. AHollinger, $25,637.30; fourth, $25 KR. Gault, $19,540.30, and fifth, sls CW. Cless, $18,799.74.

ALDERMAN J. H. SHANEK
ENDORSED FOR MAYOR

Alderman John 11. Shaner, of the
Seventh Ward, has been endorsed bv
the Seventh Ward Republican Club ,->s
a candidate for mayor at the fall elec-tions.

CHARGED WITH THEFT
Joseph Lewis, arrested by citypolicemen last night on the charge'.of

bieaking into the store of H. G. Neu-myer, last week, and stealing S4O,
was taken to New Cumberland to-davfor a hearing.

BOROUGH CHIEFS TO MEET
The Association of Boroughs will

meet in eighth annual session in tho
Penn-Harris Hotel on February 25
and 26. J. Herman Kniselv, of this
city, Is secretary of the organization.

|
Good Furniture?The Solid Foun-

dation of This February
Furniture Sale

I'lirniture that expresses the highest developments of the designers' and craftmcn's art
gives you a cheery welcome and a feeling of confidence as to its quality when you begin your
tour of our Furniture Floor to select those new pieces for your home.

*

Our period suites are carefully chosen from those makers who are recognized as pioneers
in the important work of restoring the period designs in furniture. Wonderful examples of
period furniture are shown in bedroom, dining room and living room suites. These are repro-
duced with fidelity with all of the excellence and elegance of the originals at a fraction of the
original cost.

Large quantities of all kinds of good furniture abound in the February Sale at special
prices.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Fourth Floor,

A Sale of Japanese China
Beginning To-morrow

Values to 39c Values to 75c Values to $1.50

A group notable for value giving goes into the Mill and Factory Sale tomorrow at price
concessions that make for uncommon economies.

Every piece is imported and there will be no duplicates for months to come
Cups and Saucers | Fancy Baskets
Jewel Trays \alucs Values
Coupe Plates to 80c. ! Sugar and Creamers 75^
Footed Powder Boxes Choose 1 Round Nappies .. Choose
Hair .Receivers at at
Bon Bon Dishes Whipped Cream Sets

!ea°culdys a .!!!:!!!::!!!:: 1:! 95C Comb and Brush Trays 5f)P
Syrup Jugs I Mayonnaise Sets "VV

Chocolate Pots
ValuesCelery Trays o $1.50.

10-ineh Handled Salads Choose

Sandwich Trays at

Nut Bowls '. *

Square Salads vlxp
Cake Plates

Dives, Pomeroy &. Stewart, Basement.

Men's Work Shirts at Clearance
Prices

In the Semi-Annual Mill and Factory Sale
Mill & Factory Mill & Factory

- Sale Price. Sale Price.
Light blue ehambray work shirts, fast colors; Striped percale coat shirts with French fold

sizes 11 to 17 74c cufta- Sizes 14 to 17 : #c

,-

D
faced stee Cve

mb :ay W°.rk . ShirlS; H \i°; Percale shirts, band style, laundered and soft

'\u25a0? Signal" shirts with two collars, blue ehambray fol<l cu<Ts; slzes 13 % to - 17 ' 89c

and polka dot; sises 14 to 19 $1.74 Percale shirts, laundered and soft fold cuffs,
$1.65 high-grade black satine shirts, collar at- ? $1.35

tachcd, reinforced front and back, extra heavy Boys' Shirts
quality $1.38

Blue polka dot and plain blue, ehambray slilrts percale shirts with separate collar and soft
with two collars: sizes 14 to IS % fold cuffs; coat style; sizes 12% to 14 69c

$1.65 and $1.85 khaki, blue and gray flannel [ Percale dollar attached shirts; sizes 12% to 14,
top shirts, sizes to 18 $1.31 I ,

35c
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Men's Store.
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Final Details For Big
Roosevelt Memorial Are

Made by Committee
Memorial services for ex-President

Theodore Rogsevelt will he held on
Sunday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock. Ar-
rangements were made last evening
at a meeting in courtroom No. 2.
when several hundred persons gath-
ered to consider plans for the meet-
ing.

An overflow meeting is being plan-

ned with the principal meetinrt tot he.
held In Chestnut Street Mull T'pde-
grove's orchestra will furnish music
for the occasion. The decorations of
the hall have been limited to a lifer
size portrait of Colonel ltoosevelt,
appropriately draped with the Ameri-
can flag.

Acceptances have been received
from members of the Wednesday Club
and the Pine Street Presbyterian
Church quartette to participate in the
siting. Invitations will he extended
to ther church choirs throughout the
city by Stanley Backcnstoss, chorus
conductor, to participate in the sing-'
ing. The Motor Messenger Girls will
act as ushers. City and State officials
willattend.

Not Fair to Transplant
the Hepatica, Says Payne

The hepatica still is the subject of
heated debate on the part 6f those
who think that the honor for finding
the first bloom of the year has been
?unfairly placed.

The latest phase of the situation is
advanced by A. S. Payne, who takes
exception to the affidavit made by Dr.
Fager that the honor for finding the
first "liverwort" is his. Mr. Payne
says it isn't fair for Dr. Fager to
plant the blooms in "Koons place"
where he knows he can tlnd them as
soon as they flower, and then claim
the honor of "finding" the first hepa-
tica. when .hs knows just where to
look for thejp.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart

Two Local Boys Mentioned
in Big Casualty Lis

Many Pennsyl vanians aro include
in thu biff casualty lists of to-da;
most of them being wounded. Pr
vato David McC. llepfor, of Demoyn
and Corporal Stanley M. Ktrby, c
Penbrook, aro Included. Frivato Heifer had been twice gassed und Was i
a base hospital at tlio timo tro am
istlee was signed. Ho was a mcmbt
of the Fourth Infantry,

PI.A*. FOR I,\STITt'TF.
Dr. Charles H. Judd. of the Tinversity of Chicago, and Dr. Iticaaj

T. Wyehe, of Washington, will be tl
instructors at the fourth day sesslu
of the annual city teachers' institut
to be held Friday evening and Satu
day morning In the Technical Hlg
school. Dr. Judd will speak on "Si
pet-vised Study" and "Measuremeiof Heading," and Dr. Wyche on "Stoi
Telling In the School."

ASK GANDMA ABOUT
VEGETABLE TEA FOR

CORSTIPATIOI
T.iver and Bowet remedies cotr

and go, but Dr. Carter's K. and B. T
which' your grandmother knew a
about, is now more papular than eve

Many fumilies have used this tt
for years, brewing it at home, an
find it the best and least cxpenslv
remedy they can get.

Your pharmacist will sell you
small package, which will last a ion
time.

it's a splendid drink for constipt
tion, acts surely and gently, and f<
a sluggislt liver, sick headache, sa
low skin and dizziness, many thoi
sands of women use it. Speedy ar
blissful relief is guaranteed to a
who drink Dr. Carter's K. and B. Te
and don't forget that it's simply fl)
for children.

Men's $4.00 Gun Metal Calf
Shoes Reduced In the Mill
and Factory Sale $2.75

$4.00 gun metal calf English shoes with black cloth top, Goodyear
welted, soles $2.75

$2.50 gun metal calf shoes, button and blucher style, full too lasts
with heavy stitched soles $1.98

$3.50 tan grain leather railroad work shoes, full bellows tongue,

broad toe last, two full oak leather soles . $2.95
Boys' Shoes Specially Priced

$3.00 patent leather and tan calfskin button shoes, full toe last
with heavy stitched soles $2.15

$2.00 gun metal calf shoes, blucher style, full toe last, standard
fastened leather soles; sizes 11 to 2 \<z $1.05

$4.00 tan oil finished U. S. army shoes, made on the Munson last
with heavy oak leather stitched soles; sizes 1 to 6 $3.50

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Flour.

Women's Cotton Ribbed Vests
Specially Reduced In the Mill and

Factory Sale
42c white cotton ribbed sleeveless vests, extra large sizes ...

3.71$
39c pink cotton ribbed bodices 29c
75c pink cotton bloomers 59c
50c white cotton ribbed vests, long sleeves, light weight .... 35c
390 white cotton ribbed vests, fancy lace yokes, sleeveless ... 29c

White cotton ribbed union suits, sleeveless, low neck SI.OO
50c white cotton ribbed union suits, sleeveless, low neck, knee

length 39c
White silk and wool union suits low neck, sleeveless $2.00

Satine Silk Mull Specially
Priced

39c satine in black, 36 inches wide. Special in the Mill
and Factory Sale, yd ? ? ? -25£

69c fancy satine in light grounds, 36 inches wide. Spe-
cial in the Milland Factory Sale, yd. . 39^

59c silk mull, 36 inches wide. Mill and Factory Sale
price, yd 394?

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street l-'loor.

Mill and Factory Sale of
Stamped Goods

$1.25 stamped nightgowns. Special ..98f?
Children dresses, stamped on lawn, at 29<?
12*4 c turkish wash cloths, stamped. Special

39c stamped pillows. Special 19$?
50c and 75c library scarfs at 394?
100 burlap library scarfs at ...594?
42c skeins Shetland floss, assorted colors. Special, 19<?

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Third Floor.

Pullman Automobile Tires
Specially Priced
Guaranteed 3500 Miles

Mill and Factory
Plain Tread ' Regular Price Sale Prloa

31x3V$ Clincher $17.70 914.75
33x3*4 S. S. $19.40 , 916.20
31x4 Q.D. $24.40 $20.35
32x4 U. D. $26.00 $21.65
32x4 S. S. $27.10 $22.60

(Noil-Skid)
32x3*4 S. S. $20.40 $17.00
31x4 O. D. $26.60 $22.15
32x4 Q. T). $27.25 $22.70
33x4 S. S. $28.60 $23.85
34x4 S. S. $29.00 $24.15

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement. J

Demonstration of Gas Ranges at
wfoty Special Prices

4 MigfFf Equipped with star

Without' # KMS drilled burner?

ISitlE 2-kun.T.Spod.Ufia.6o

3-burncr. Special, $15.00

40c . 45c 75c 4-burncr. Special, $20.00
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, "Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart,

Basement. Basement.
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